
A NATIONAL' DISGRACE
Otacial Report of the Late Itlnssacre of

Peaceful Indians.

One Hundred and Neventeen Women
and Children Butchered In

Cold Blood.
WASITINGITON, July 18.—TheBoard of In-

dian Commissionershave ,just received an
official report of Lieut. Whitman,of the
Third Cavalry. concerning-the late massa-
cre offriendly Indians in Arizona. InFeb-
ruary five old women came to his camp '
fainishingandnearly naked. He fed them,
and they asked permission to return with
some others and ayoung warriorwho desir-
ed to be at peace. The latter came, and, after
some negotiations,brought in with him his
whole band and was assured of premeadon
and aid. All were placed in a designated
camp and the facts reported to Gen. stone-
man, and instructions as to feeding and
treating them asked for all. The reply re
ceived from Stoneman's headquarters, after
a long delay, was to return the report with-
out comment, exeept to call attention to

the fact that it had not been verified ex-
actly according' to regulations. After
two or three months the number of In-
dians which had come in and were living
peaceably, constantly aiding in the work
about the fort by gathering hay and wood
for themselves, as far as possible, was 510.
The officer in charge gives a most saLiArlIC
tory account of the behavior of the Indi-
ans ; of their desire to k'.ep the peace-and
to contribute as far as possi tile totheir own
support. They were also active in exert•
Mg a 00 I influence upon the Indians in
the Vicinity. From first to last they acted
in good faith. and exhibited great content
and happiness. 'I ney were given to un-
derstand that they wore under the pro-

tectionTf thegoverhinent, but litany had
moved their camp to higher ground,
at a little distance from the fort, for the
purpose of health, and because water was
more abundant. On tho morning of the
:10th of April, a band of citizens, from Tu,

eon, Arizona, without warning or provo
cation Many kind, surprised the peaceful
and Unarmed camp, and began indiserimi-
nate butchery. Of 125 killed or missing
only eight were men. Many were wounded
and the camp NV:LS entirely burned. Lieu-
tenant Whitman had succeeded in getting
soine or the !WAS lu again, 111111 was 1(00111
trying to protect them. The above matter
has been referred by the Indian Commi.sion
to the War Department, with the 1. -st

that those citizen Murders of Indial fm may
be arrested with the promptness she," in
the 1.51•40 of the Indian nhicl MAUI.% 10111
01.1101 ,4, hilt the rrllnest did III,: meet with
much Vlllllluragellw.t. The President how-
ever, has determined that these Minded, of
1111,a01111ing ludiuus Sll/111 ho Willi411,11 if
any thorn

lir=

Inrllll•nt In 111.,l nrly

A col respiiiiiient writing to the Belle-
fonte If(pub/ orr. : :Soffit) \S'01•1,1 115;11 I
noticed uu Iletlete giving SOlllO partieulars
of the early life lion. kilts

among other things mentioned ((as the
feet of his being 101 itelentered apprentice
to the printing liimme-s, his leaving his
master liteorti the expiration of his limo,
and his being ail verti,elll4 Illeleell/ling
lipprotitive. At the thee I wits under the
impression le/11111 el the hillteell•Ille (vent

Itillorreet in point of filet and lilt 111(1! cor
reotnig theta, 1. I had lho orignial

seeiewhere among lily old curi-
osities, cut from n pai'''r pohmoma ill 11111
year A luilhllil research then tailed
to bring it, to light, and new, when it has
turned up, the pitper willl the article in

.11.1(.t.11/11 bile I/01. 11 'lll,llloll—Se tile l'Orre,

Lion, it it. was fv1,1111) I,lllllllt made, het,
us a matterof curio-liy, I `mud you trim ad-
vertisement, tiled:Mg it might interest
seem meters, though I wiellil nut

advise them to follow the example or the
great judge.

Ity Lilo way, de vim notice the prediction
in the last sentence. I will venter° to say
that et the tone Mr. Jolin l‘'yetli wrote
that, " copy," lie little dreamed that Justice
would "overtake" his 11.114,1/111.1111g /11,

telltale(' in the Timmer it did in after We.

Onari.D: OrricE, Feb. HI7.—A
1u()\ troni this nine()
morning last, its in.lented apprentice to
the printing business, inunol

E1.1.1s 1.I.:\VIs,
aged about 111 years, 5 nit I or S incurs
high, shin built, pale •ountenanee, and a
down look. Ito was decently eel when
lie went away, but as it is pretty well WIC,-
(161100 he Was eneouraged and enticed to
dile desertion by those whnso sense of mor-
al obligations is i to 10,111,11, IL isprob
aisle he will be provided with lands to ox•
change Iris apparel, The above rewind,
and all reasonable expenses paid for his
apprehension and delivery to his [inviter.

All persons are forbid harboring hint at
their peril. And the young uric may rest
assured, that however lie may hug himself
on his dexterity at running away, ja.ntisie,
sooner or later, will overtake hite, to ills
'slst. .lons Wrrrit.

Edn.,, of newspapers will please
give the above an insertion or two, and a
similar favor will be reciprocated. (). K.

MARY LANII HE. 'WWI'
3/Pelting. of IhO m •ralie Stole Con

mow:, .1 itly la—Tlue Iremncratir
fur the nomination ol

Governor, Attorney-liettertil, and State
Comptroller, met at 10 o'clock this tnorn-
ing, at the New AsOinltly Itooms, Lion.
Frettorielf. Stony, of Clutrltts ....minty, pro
sided.' I lon. l'inkney Whyte, ot
this city, was I.ll,lllillatolli fur Govertior on
first ballot ht• a largo majority. lion. A.
It:. SO:der, of IVasltington county, was
nominated for Attorney-lienoral on the
first ballot. Levin NVoolford, or Sontorset
county, tho present incumbent, was re-
nominated for Com ptrollor by acclamation.

After the noiniimtion cur Comptioller
Clittlinitriliti Wits appointed to wait on the
nominees and inform them of flue nomina-
tions.

Whyto soon thereafter appeared and
briefly :Mtn-es-4,1 the Convention, accept
ing In Lis remarks he

did not allu•lu to any political question,
nor did 'Air. Svester, the nominee fior At-
tornoy-tleneral.

No committee on esolutions or platform
wits appointed by the l'onvention, and no
resolutions ofa political character %vent,

traduced.
After short addresses by Mr. NVltyto, Mr.

Syester and NI r. Nelson, of Frederick, a
State Central Committee was appointed,
and the l'onvention adjourned snir die at

1:30 I'. M. It is untlersLood that Ibr State

Central l'ominittee Will jostle lilt address to

the electors of the State embotlyini it
platform. . .

duly 22 —At 3 aclock lids
morning all explosion occurred, in a small
magazine at ,Washington Arsenal, which is
used Mr the preparation of rockets, lights
and shells for Me signal corps. The ex plm
shun was distinctly heard it the northern
part of the city and wasalinostilnillOdiain-
ly followed by an alarm or tire. The (lonSe-

qllolo/0 was a serious conflagration involv-
ing the destruction of at least one million
dopers worth of government property.
The tita n's Malin alliCatell 0, a(rune shed
near by and were earried thence to what
is known as storehouse No. 2, and in
which was stored all kinds of cavalry a n d
artillery egniptinent,, Which are a total
loss. In tins building too, was the model
room, or museum, In which was stored
all kinds of models, Ott'., till foreign arms
and muipments and which is a serious
loss to the Government aside from the
morn intrinsic value of the articles destroy-
011.

Store-house, No. 1, wilt also in danger
and would probably have been destroyed ,
but for the ra ,'L that the wind being
southwest. There is tilt notch powder
kept stored in the magazine where the
explosion occurred, as the arsenal mak. s
no pvroteehnical or ex plosive articles ox-
eeptfor the signal cores open special or-
der, Sergeant Flint was at work in the
magazine last night, aoil when he left his
work all things seemed to be in good order
and it is supposed that the explosion WAS

11,0 result of SpOiltallOOLlS rem hustiou.
'rho lire also eiimmunicateil to another

adjacent building, in which was stored
saddie.trees and other equipments. A
quantity idf iron ill this building van lie
'natio avail tole inIMAM..buildingsbuildings o,
to Which 1110 114111, 00mmuni,..0.1,1 were
totally tletro3 oil, and several stilll houses
near the large buildings were nijorell
the flames. 'Elie liilnueu were prompt It
on the ground, out could do nothing in the
ems of saving the buildings on lire, The)",
however, rendered gaud service in saving
buildings near liv.
Terrible 1oruudu 06. t0.... or New

0212111=12
Sir Witllant Logan and his party, who

left St. John's Newfoundland, as a geolog-
ies! surveying expedition, on the 12th inst.,
were entirely cut elf on their route
severe storm on the lith, whirr swept away
the bridges and flooded the principal parts
or the only road they had to travel upon. It
is probable that the ',orses and baggage
taehed to the expedition have been either
lost, or badly injured. The party are be-
lieved to he sate, inasmuch as they were
provided with pot table gutta.porcha boats
and one canoe.

• The storm has done eonsiderahle damage
In and around the town of 7upsail and
Holt vldood, of Nowfoinoillool, It is said

be a continuation of a harrieallti which
blew over the Coast of Labrador some
weeks ago, destroying three hundred and
twenty-live smaclis,twenty•three d
houses, over forty stores and about A;300,-
1100 worth of fish (drloff), listingflukes and
other property. 'tho number of lives
already ascertained are lost in ninety-
three, while many inure rro expected to
added to the dismal record.
El:= tEl3=l

MEMII=3:M
NEW Tonic, Tilly 24.—Mace and Coburn

met to day and agreed to fight on Nevem
her 30th. The place to be selected is one
hundred miles of New Orleans. Thestakes
are $2,500 aside. Thearticles will be signed
in New Jersey. The stakes consist of the
$2,000 already In Starry Hill's hands, and
$1,500 additional to be put up by each man
prior to the tight. Mace goes to England
to fulfill a theatrical engagement and to
bring his two children to America.

A Philadelphia Reporter Drowned.
rtimanzi.eutn, July 24.—Wm. U. Stone,

a reporter of the Age newspaper, was
drowned yesterday morning while bathing
at Rancocas Springs, Burlington county,
New Jersey. Mr. Stone was for many years
attached to the press or this city. Be was
possessed of a brilliant intellect and had a
nigh reputation in his profession. At a
meetingof thenewspaper profession, held
this afternoon,appropriate resolutions were
adopted in respect to the memoryof the de-
ceased.

THE,BALTIMOBE SENSATION

New and Startling nevelopments.—.3l,s
harton'a Sh.ter4n-Law 00 the meanie

—"lore Charges of Murder and Al.
tempted !dander.
WasnnverroN, July 24.—One of our citi-

zens has received a letter from Mrs. J. G.
Wharton, sister•in-law of Mrs. E. G
Wharton, now in jail in Baltimore on the
charge of poisoning GeneralKetcham, and
attempting to poison Eugene Van Ness, in
which she says:

"When my dear husband and child died
I didnot know what was thereason of their
death ; but after my child's funeral, only a
week, I believe, I was taken suddenly ill,
and at one time was thought to be dying.

I told the doctor I was poisoned the day I
was taken sick, and then I suspected that
she had poisoned my husband and child
also, and told my brother and all of my
husband's family also when it occurred,
nearly four yearsago, but they thought my
mind was allected,and told menot to sayso ;
that she might prosecute me, and Icould not
prove it; but I have never spoken to her
since. I was brought from her house, and
have never had but one opinion--that she
poisoned them and killed them,and I barely
escaped with my life. My daughter never
had but one hemorrhage in her life, which
Dr. May can testify to, and did not die of
consumption, but vomited her life away,
and although I feared she might break a
blood-vessel in vomiting she did not, but
being weakened by distress she died, and I
justescaped.
I write this letter in my bed, for I am too

weak from being so distressed to sit. up.
Mrs. 11. Wharton owed my husband:32,soo,
which we, with difficulty, got after his
death. lam now at North Conway, at the
Sunset Pavilion, New Hampshire. Please
tell what I have told you, for I have never
had but one opinion, and that was that Mre.
lien ry Wharton poisoned and killed my
husband and dangbter, and tried to kill me,
and I said so at the thne, nearly four years
ago, and it was not the first time she tried to

poison illy daughter either.
I saw mentioned, this morning, in a Pos •

ton paper, about a vial of brandy that we
sent hi my brother in Philadelphia to have
analyzed !only itwas whiskey that we sent
It to all true, and occurred almost one year
before they were killed by that woman.

Like 'faster Like Moo.
President Itrant's habit of acceptina

everything that Is offered him, from a ter-
rier dog up to a house and tut, has for once
stood the people in good stead lle bite ac-
cepted theresignation of Ely S. Parker,
the (.7oinntissioner of Indian Affairs. For
the [present at least, though to the Prest-
dent's credit, there iv mie corrupt reseal the
less In station.

About live months ago, the Heard or In •
dim) conunn,,,ioner., a body orphianihr,piegentlemen. appointt if by Congress ex-
ressly to protect the Indians against the
rapacity or such sharks as Pat ker, laid
lauorti the I 'orniiiittee of Appropriation of
the !Muse of Representatives the most coo
vied ii dalliagillg rr eke., of his
misdoing.. They showed that in
Isle, 61, hotight. 011011110114 tpuirdult,

itattle awl provisions ,without appro
priatpoe, anal without advertising for
proposals, tts (I quirts! by law, The prices
paid by him to this illegal manlier
were ono-halt greater than they ought
to have been, or would have been, had he
compiled with the law, the nmoonL or the

being g titherthings
ho ptirehastsl lied paid Mr, were more nub

tae than were needed for, immediate use, at
hi, rents per 'tumid, when he could have
bought as good cattleat Il cents per pound,
and had them kept at the seller's expense
until they were required. To make the
matter worse, the weight of the ratio was
fixed by guess instead of by artual weigle
ing, and animals that weighed .less than.
msil) pounds tinoli were 'Mill for as weighing
1,200 pounds each. Flour and boson were

also It 'light at excessive prices, atel
cepted short in weight

In the matter of transportation the tet
deuce- showed that Parker connived a-
tirpially glaring swindles. A emitraet
transport supplies to the issouri river
agenenis at$1.3:1 per one hundred pounds
was disregarded, and a new one Waiii oases
at LSO per one hundred peeled, Only a
ftiw works ago it appeared that, in defiance
of law, the Commissioner was sending to

the West all the goods purchased on this
coast over at railroad arbitrarily selected by
himstill, and at freights approved by him-
self alone, instead of advertising for pro-
posals.

These anti other delinquencies being con-
tinually exposed by the Indian Bureau, the
Commissioner naturally grow resod e, and

diseoveriug that his opportunities
of plunder were one by one out off, he in-
dignantly resigns. In his letter to the
President he says, with amusing frank-
ness, that "the Commissioner cti Indian Af-
fairs, under the present arrangements, is
merely a supernumerary °Meer of the
government, his principal duties being
simply those of a clerk toa Board of Indian
Commissioners, operating wholly outside
of and independent of the Indian Bureau."
It is as ifa pickpocket in a crowd, finding
the detectives watching Mtn su clos=ely that
he could not ply his vocation, should say
to his vonfederates "lientleineti, the very
intrusive and disagreeable attentions it
the ()Meer, of the law render my further
stay here superfluous. I will at 011,3 re-
tire"

But what says the President to this let-
ter.' JUNG what might have been expected
of him. lie has no cause of complaint
against Parker, but on the Contrary, as-
sures him that his management of 'the In-
dian Bureau has born "in ~entire har-
mony with my policy." ID has also been
" able Red discreet," and Pallier has
his " hearty commendations to all
with whom the aectdents of life may
bring.you in business relations for integri-
ty and ability." This, it will be remem-
bered, is said with MB knowledge of the
frauds see 'MVO above. mentioned. The
!'resident ay.,ws himself insensible to the
turpitudes of his :subordinates, and when
they are driven out of office by nubile ex-
posure, gives them the assurance of his
hearty friendship :Ind sympathy. 'rho old
proverb, " Like master like man:• applais
to him most admirably.

'rile Nfewro lin-Klux of-North ellI'lolll3

A Reign orrerror
The Wilniington (N. C.), hire of July IS.

Hays: Again we are called upon to record
.5 repetition of the bloody achievements of
the infamous Lowrey and his gang of out-
laws and eat-throats in the county of Rob--
use!). It seems that the threat of Lowrey
as conveyed to the sheriff by M r.Joints Mc-
Nair, was no meaningless boast, but made
with the full intention nn his part, as far as
possible, to carry it into execution. Ile
said thatif his wife and other females who
had been captured were not set at liberty
before Monday morning, he would drench
the country in

morning,.
•rnlay lie ennui

meneed earrying,out his threat of blood and
carnage by shooting doss two of the citi-
zens of that comity while riding, peaceably
along the road.

According to reports brought down he
passengers on the Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford Railroad, Messrs. Daniel
and M unlock 'McLean and Arch—McCollum,
the two former of whom live about two

tidies from Shoe Ileel, were riding in a
buggy, and when about two hundred yards
front their house, they were suddenly lirenl
upon by the outlaws, and thetwo McLeans
instantly killed. Mr. McCollum received
a flesh wound, but jumped out of the bug-
gy and ran towards Shoo lice], closely pur-
sued for some distance by the outlaws.
Mr. M. thinks there were three members
of thegang concerned in. the murder, as
there were three distinct reports, its if each
had selected his man. There was one gun
in the buggy at the time, Ina the attack
was so sudden and unexpected that they

opportunity to use it. 'flew close
proximity to the residence of the Mc-
Leans world make itappear that they were
w.dvhing fir them particularly.

The scene of this horrible all.tir
learn, ,bout twenty two miles from
store, hr which vioinity they were when
the message was sent In Sheriff McM i lan
concerning the women, which shows that
the movements of the outlaws are as rapid
as they are secret and mysterious

Daniel Murdock McLean, or Ain:dock.
McLean, as he was ern eall,d, was
about twenty-eight years of age, and wits
one of the most prominent citizens of the
county, well known and highly respected.nhi the occasion of the last agricultural lair
iu .this city he acted as one of the marshals.
thigh Mclean, his hrother,
teen years of age. The parties, especially
Mr. McCollum, had been quite active in
their efforts to capture the outlaws. Hence
their desire, we suppose, to be revenged on
them particularly.

It is said that the sheriff has been re-
quested by prominent gentlemen, includ-
ing Captain Wishart, to release the. WOOSI.II
ItOss' iu custody. It is akin, stated that a pe-
tition has been received by the Sheriff from
a number of htdie,, of the manly trO the
same effect, and gentlemen from Robeson
inform us that they will likely be released,
if they are not already at large.

It is feared thatother murders have been
perpetrated ere this, The county, as may
well be imagined, is in a terrible state of
dreitil and apprehension, but we hope that
the time of deliverance is near.

Stock 'Raising. In Texas
The St. Louis Republican says: There is

no other business so profitable, and stock
men are regarded as the most wealthy and
prosperous in the State. Ir this is the case
now when cattle are so cheap and transpor-
tation so long and difficult, what will it be
in a short time when railroads will pene-
trate the stock region ? It may not boom of
place to give a few instances of large for-
tunes made in the last ten or fifteen years
on the lower Rio Grande. About thirty-
eight miles west of Corpus Christi is'tho
'rancho.) of a Mr. Kennedy. It contains 150,-
000 acres enclosed iu strong board fence
forty miles long. Mr. K. has 40,000 head
of cattle in his pasture, and is said to have
expended $lOO,OOO in fencing and other
buildings connected with his business.—
Mr. Richard King's rancho on the Ger-
trude's, not far front the bay, is said to be
still larger, and to contain 182,000 acres, and
70,000 head of neat cattle and 20,000 horses,
besides several thousand sheep and goats.

The expense attending the business is
comparatively small. Mexicans are gen-
erally employed at low wages. They ac-
company the herds on horseback, and have
stations for shelter, ex., along the range,
which sometimes extends a hundred miles
or more.

In consequence of Indian incursions on
the upper Rio Grande, rattle raising for the
present is chiefly confined to the lower
portions of that river, and to the coast range
around Corpus Christi and Matagorda hays.
Large numbers have been shipped to New
Orleansand Eastern cities from these sea
ports, chiefly slaughtered and salted, pack-
ed in ice, or put up in vessels arranged on
the refrigerating plan.

'Local teiligence.
EXTENSIVE ROBTIEBY OF POULTRY.—

About two o'clock on Tuesday morning,
Mrs. lYm. IC. Martin, wife of a farmerre-
siding near Getz' Tavern on the Columbia
Turnpike, wasawakened by Unusual noise
welch camefrom the direction of the poul-
try-yard. Shearoused her husband, who
proceeded at once to investigate the muses,
when he found a notorious character of this
city, with a horse and wagon filled with Li s
poultry, leaving his premises. He seized
the horse and loosened oneof the reins, but
the thief knew too well how to managethe
horse, and succeeded in getting off. Mr.
Martin immediately hitched up his team
and gave pursuit. lie lost sight of him,
however, as the thief must have taken a
by-road from the pike; but, in order to

lose no time, went to the Mayor's Office at
3 o'clock, and reported his rubbery to the
Captain pf Police, giving at the same time
a full description of thethief, thehorse, the
wagon, and the missing poultry.

There being no officers justat hand, but !
Captain Rutter and James Madison, Keep-
er of the Lock up, both of whom suspected
the thief to ,be Conrad Sauber, etter
known as "Cooney," from theJr.,descrip-
tion given, these repaired at once to the
residence of that individual, in the alley
rear of North Mulberry street, where
shortlyalter they found "Cooney" driving
in with his wife and boy. Captain Rutter
went to the Wagon and examined it; but
finding nothing but leathers, asked for the
chickens. "Cooney" could not under-
stand why the Captain knew he had any
chickens, until! Mr. Martin, who was sent
for, arrived and identified the parties, the
horse and wagon. "Cooney," was at once
arrested, and brought to the office, and
Officers Kill Eiger, Millerand Stevens were
sent in search of the chickens, which were
supposed to have been stowed away, to be
disposed of afterwards. In their search,
as they were proceeding along Manor
street, they met one Samuel Walters, re-
cently front Philadelphia, who has been I
extensively engaged in shipping poultry
to that market. Ile had an immense lot
of poultry in a wagon ready to ship, and
he gratuitously informed the officers that
they would Mel the missing poultry se-
ureted in a new house which "Cooney''
was Imilolizig on clamor street. 'fliev ao•t-

eol upon Into ailyiro and went to tho imild-
ing, but tloo poultry was not, there. In a
4•". p in Usti pod, loom ever, they found
seventeen Spring chickens and live young
turkeys, which they brought with them
and placed in the Lock-up. Mr. Martin
I,li.ritifillt the poultry, but more were

I ink...inc.
Mr. Walters' information, besides other

lorouglot to the attention of
Capt. Potter, mol 'cool him to arrest Mr.
R';d tern fur roo?ei ving stolen golds. oflicc
Stevens was sent u, is alters' prom-

' coo., when he found in a coup there a pair
of Ilse while hens, whi Ii %curl identified
by Mr. Martin. Thoother poultry was to I o
slopped liy ‘Valtera in the Loral Freight
Frain which leaves hero at a o'clock in
the 'morning, but lor reasons deemed pru-
dent to f, he did not ship the sal',,

:to he uilvisrel iho Forwarding Clerksat thu
Pennsylvania Itailroad Co.'s \o‘o arehouso.
•. Cooney," in default of sllfue ball, has
been I,llllllitted Ds lirlyel 1..,r a hearingan
Sallll.ll,y Ilitt.1.1)InIII o'rinrk, and N hl-
tcrs was heel to hsll 11%1111 .I. I'. 'tea
his sarcly; in t:,,, sem t l $- oio In appear at
Le p ,a1111• bins•.

A further• search " l'oency Sae tier's
rce.'stislcd 1110 polic•0 withthe lied-

largo 1,11111 nip!, 11,el in length
an.' II inches lhjrk, and Laving u large
hook ill 1110 1-1111 ~r it ; ulrn, as Intl bog or
4.0111, userkeel C. S. Fronlk..

feast .EA ITEM.—The wheat has all been
harvested in our township, and the farmers
are all well pleased at splendid crop, it
being better than it has been for a great
many years, They are all cutting oats,
whieh is not as good as might be wished.—
S. Baxter Black, while rutting his wheat,
observed a 'Weal standing by itself, and'
ain examining it he Mund torty• three stalks
which had :all germinated fenu 1 one grain.

our country sports are all well pleased
with the race which took tithe in your city
en the Is:h. A great many of them who
stuck tat theircounty came home with heavy
socket-books, while others who went fur

Burks are not quite so well pleased.
Our new proprietor, 1. D. Worst, of the

Railroad Mansima House at Gap
:station, this township, intends giving a
free cat-fish supper to hismany friends:and
patrons, on ThurlMay evening, .litly 27th.

The game law which was massed sonic

lime ago, itrohibiting, the slamting of par
atidgesanal other game, has been strictly
enforced in the, township, and now there
are plenty of "Bob Whites" around here;
1 see M. P. E., of Intercourse, says there
are plenty of them in Leacock township.
Partridges would have been very plenty
around here all the time hail it not been for
about six or eight, of our sportsmen, who
had been in the habit of getting up a set of
Philadelphia sports every Fall and com-
pletely eleaniug out whole flocks.

Fish have become rather scarce in that
enterprising town, New llolland, so a
party of them, bent am increasing their
larder, started out tin Tuesday, July 11th,
and after visiting two darns, where they
were not allowed to lash, :at lent came to the
dam below White horse, belonging to

Reuben Martin, taking therefrom about
Le, bushels of lisp. They might have
done better had their main fisherman been
present. but as he was not, of course they
had u: it, the best they could.

tit. John's Episcopal Church at Compass-
ville, is undergoing a thorough painting.
It is being Uone by Ferry A: Co., of Pen-
ningtonnull°. Chester county.

The flood did a great deal of damage in
these pests, taking away bridges, tences,

811.1.1N05.

Pisan AT LANDISVILLE.—
On Wednesday night last, the Nyeaniore
Hotel belonging to t,iuton Minnieh, thenil-

d :mil store of M timid) A: Son
and two or three tenement houses, were
I‘..stroye.l by tire, nothing bring saved but

a few articles of furniture. All the goods
in the store ;d Simon ii. Minnieh were de-
stroyed, besides all the post-ollice matter,
Mr. M Mulch being post toaster, and the
office being, kept in the store. It is said
thatabout i..:1, 1 101) in money was also burned
up, partly greenbacks and partly hoods.
A keg of powder in the store exploded
with terrible Iltree, hurling the brands in
all directions, and demolishing thingsgen.
erally. A man on the roof at the time of
the explosion was thrown a distance of
thirty sect, but escaped without serious in-

; jury. The great sycamore tree in front of
the hotel,. and from which it takes its !mine,
spread cult its wide branches as a wail to
eheglt the further progress of the flames,
and it is said that half the village would
have been destroyed had not the tree inter-

; t ened. Mr. Alhunch's tine barnand its con-
tents, though in great danger, were fortu-

; 'lately saved. N% e have heard no estimate
of the hiss, but it will out up many thon-
sands of dollars. the lire was caused by

all incendiary who is still at large.

TowNstite.—A i•orres-
pendent from Pleasant Greve gives us the
particulars of a quarrel between hands em-
ployed on the farm ofJerentiah B. Haines.
It seems that two male hands get into a
scuttle, but nothing serious resulted, one
of the rattier backing down. Next morn-
iug house maid threw a cup of boiling
water on the man who had the best of the
tussle the evening benire, scalding him so
severely that the skint came oir his arm.—
Then the iellow who had been contume-

liously used valientlywent for his enemy
while he war //,/, The re-
sult was in law suit and an award of •i531.1 to
The scalded man, tar be paid by his mascu-
line assailant.

\I rs. residing in Battle Swamp,
recil iionnty, Wa+ driving her brother's
horse n, Bort Deposit, whim the animal b'-
41111 a I rigntimed, and the lady :Mimi Ming
W tamp train the carriage broke her leg.

There was a general ucgru piei nie in the
orchard of E. Pasiimare, at New TeXag, on
last Friday, and the damning and antics of
the congregated makes m3,1 a sight to see.

BOLD itnltliEßY Al' PEritrmuno.—On
Saturday morning last, about 11 o'clock,

r. llirun Bray bill, proprietor of the Sta•
teal Hotel at Petersburg, this county, was
robbed ;;;,5.1;u. It appears that Mr. Gray-
bill was in front of the hotel :it the time,
directing the unloading el sona,oal which
he hail purchased, N, lieu the bar room was
entered by some one, who pried open the
money drawer, and abstracted the suns
above-mentioned therefrom. A suspicious.
looking character, NO) had been in the
neighborhood for a few clays,and who gave
the unite of.John Keller, claiming to hail
from Ephrata, was arrested in theafternoon
by Benjamin Mu...sebum), Constable of
East Heitiplield township, and taken be-
fore John Stouffer, Justice of the Peace,
lupon the charge of having committed the
robbery. Sufficient evidence being fur-
nished to hold him, he was brought to this
city and committed to the County Prison
for trial at the next term of Court.

LA It 1•1:.;; Y.— Chief of Police Pullet. of
Reading, arrested at Iteinholdsville, Lan-
caster county, on Tuesday morning, Henry
Weidner, a young man years of age,
charged with the larceny of a watch, silk
hat, neck-tie, and money, on the 10th inst.,
thn property of David S. Boone. It ap-
pears that Weidner and Boone were both
boarding at the same place in Reading, and
it is alleged that while Boone was away OD
the Reading Railroad, he being a fireman,
Weidner stole the articles mentioned and
left thatcity and came to Lancaster county,
and his whereabouts becoming known, a
warrant was issued for his arrest. He was
found working on a farm and taken to
Reading, where he was committed to pri-
son in default of bail, to answer at Court.
The silk hat was tound in his possession,
the taking of which he did not deny.
It is said that young Weidner will fall heir
to some $17,000 upon his reaching the age
of 21, which will be next year.

Tim LITTLE. BRITAIN cor-
respondent informs us that the long talked
of new church of Little Britain Congrega-
tion, is finally contracted for by William
B. Drake, of Little Britain Township, for
the sum of six thousand live hundred dol-
lars and the old house. Great contention
for a time existed in the congregation as
to the kind of a building to erect. They
finally decided to build ofbrick, with base-
ment, vestibule and gallery. Things are
likely to go on harmoniously. Mr. Drake
Is a first-class carpenter, and will, no doubt,
do a good job.

Wonsu.—We regret to learn that Mr. B•
Yecker, proprietor ofFulton Hall, who was
so severely hurt by a fall from a scaffoldou
Monday afternoon, is considerably worse
today, his injuries being ofa more serious
nature than was at first supposed.

THE LANCASTERPens-EXCTITNG RACES.
—On Tuesday, July IBth, took place onthe,
track of the Lancaster Park Assoc'atlon the
much•talked-of trot between the rival
horses of Berks andLancaster—" Topsy,"
of Reading, owned by Marcus Bohm, and
"Dave," of this city, entered by Mr. M.
MacGonigle.A larger concoursethan usual
on such occasions was on the ground, in-
cluding large delegations of sporting men

from Reading and Philadelphia, all our lo-
cal sports, and hundreds or our most sub-
stantial men and handsome ladles. The
day was all that could have been desired,
and the traT,k was in good condition,
though perhaps a few seconds slower than
usual, on account of therecent rains. Pools
solo briskly, the friends of the respective
horses backing them liberally. at almost
even rate3—Topsy having the call at about
20 to 18. Messrs. AfeCaskey, Kepner, and
Hoerner were selected Et judges, a prat
they have often tilled with marked ability
and fairness.

At the first tap of the bell the horses ap-
peared on the track and made a few dashes
in opposite directions for the purpose of
warming up. There was a wonderful dif-
ference In their appearance. Topsy was
black, glossy, clean-limbed and active al-
most to impatience. Beside her Dave look-
ed overgrown, tame and big-footed, butas
he warmed up to his work he became more
stately, his stride lengthened, and he look-

ed as though he meant to give the little
mare trouble. she had one advantage.
however, having won tile toss, and took
her position inside.

First Heit.—After two misses the horses
got away well together, Topsy slightly in
the lead; at the lower end Dave broke, tp

the astonishment of his friends, and lost
several lengths. Ile gained along theback-
stretch and upper end, and came down the
straight in splendid style, bidding fair to
reach the half-mile score iide by side with
Topsy, but broke again near the distance
and fell offalmost a dozen lengths; during
the second half.mile he gained gradually
all the way around but not enougn to win,
Topsy taking the heat by several lengths,
under a hard pull, in

Topsy trotted the mile without having
made a skip. and was at once made a strong
iavorite at 1:0 to 13, thefriends of Dave being

a good deal alarmed at his unexpected
breaking and at the slow liens of the pace.
Still they backed him freely for hundreds
of dollars more at the above odds.

S'ernnd Ieett .—Oti at the first attempt,
lave n trifle ahead; at the lower turn
Popsy took the lead and soon showed day-
ight between herself and Dave; at tile
ipper turn she broke and Dave collared
ter, and in this position they turned into
he straight and came thundering down to-
yard the-stund, Dave outfuoting the mare
ind making the half mile, a half-a length
dirad ; in the harkstretrh Popsy broke
wire, Dave led her at the tipper turn by
hree lengths, and erected the score and
cult the heat by our lengths in

'l'ho tables were irate turned ; there was
great excitement ; the friends 01 Dave were
jubilant., twit piled up their money on hint ;
freely, offering 10 to 7 and In some in-
stances 2 to'their offers being as freely
taken by the friends 01 the pretty man.

Third lire[.—'The horses got MI even
seed-nil' and went together to the lower
turn where Dave broke, coming utmost to
astand•wAll and losing six,or eight lengths;
on the bark stretch, Malt/ the upper end,
Topsy broke without losing 1111.1211 ground;
Ri 1110at at the tonne point Dave broke itnil
fell away, being a dozen lengths behind at
the end of the first half-mile, and losing all
chance of winning the heat; the second
half mile a't.+ trotted tamely without much
change of position, 'Popsy taking* things
easy and crossing the score inn a jog trot

several lengths.aluatil of Dave, in 2.431.
After the third heat, many of Dave's

friends forsook him and commenced
"hedging" on 'Popsy, she being the favor-
ite by about 20 to 8, and in some instances,
20 to 7, at which ligure the faithful still
stuck to Dave. 'But the horse would not
sweat, and was evidently a little out of eon-

Feit Ileat.—Aar one wiss the word
" go" was given the horses passing under
the line head and head; at the lower turn

Topsy broke, and broke again on the back-
stretch losing but little ground ; at the up-
per turn Dave broke badly, Topsy com-
pleting her half mile fully six lengthsahead
of him; Dave gradually crept up around
the lower turn and along the backstretch,
but to almost everybody it looked impossi-
ble for hint to Win ; when by a tremendous
burst of speed down the homestretch, ho
shut out daylight, lapped the mare, and
before she could reach the score thrust his
head to the front and stole the heat by a
short neck, in 2:12ll•

He was rewarded with hearty applause
for his unexpected triumph, and as he be-
gun to sweat freely, the hopes of hisadmir-
ers revived. A good many thought, how-
ever, that if Topsy's driver had not been
over-confident, he might have won the heat
and race by pushing her when Dave was
so far in the rear; so she remained the fa-
vorite in the pools at about 25 to 15.

Filth Heat —Dave looked as though he
bad sweat too much, his body being quite
wet, but hia action betrayed no fatigue;
Topsy uncovered as handsomely as before;
they went off with an ergo start, and
,'Popsy drew a little ahead in rounding the
lower turn, but Dave was trotting his [test,
and the mare lost her gait in trying to get

away from hint; she lost six or eight
lengths by the break, itrol never recovered
them, Dave making his half-mile that ills
tancein advance other; when being pu shed
at the lower turn, she :Wain broke; along
the backstretch she trotted finely, rapidly
closing the gep. and lapping the horse
aroutid the upper end ; but Dave had
reached his favorite point on the track—-
the homestretch—down which he thunder-
ed with impetuous stride; Topsy conk!
not stand the pace—she broke and could
not be got down—Dare crossing the score
and winning the heatand race undera hard
pull, in 2:12.1.

'rho friends of Topsy were ,11.

appointed and lost heavily; but they are a
gallant set of gentlemen, and still have
faith in their favorite. They say Topsy
0,111,1 and should have taken the fourth
heat and won the race; and we hear it
rumored that they are willing to back their
favorite for another tilt with Dave, when-
ever his friends choose to say out,

Although the time !node was nothing
extra, the race was the most exciting tine

we have ever seen on the Park traek, and
perhaps more money changed hands on the
result of it than tin tiny tither race run
there. The following is a summary of the
trot:

Lancaster Park -,ociation, July 1,, 1-71—
premium of ;;Ltiee tor ti ming ltorttet. mile

• heat, be,t 11,,,e in live. to liariws.,.
Mact., ,,iiigle ethers b. 11 1 aye... 2 1 2 1 1

lartios nvh t,t enter 1,1 in. Thp-y . I 2 I 2 2
..1,P0,..; 2 1:;;; it. 12,;,;
RUNNINo RACE.

Betwren the first and second heats of the
trot there was a running race, wile and
repeat, between John Brenner's Huston,
and Uriah liitzer's Sorrel Dan, for a pre-
mium of :3140, Boston won the race in two
straight heats. The only exciting feature
connected with it being that at the conch:-
,ion of the first heat, both horses ran away
with their leather-weight7riders, and could
not be stopped until after they cad run
around the track live times—three more
-than was necessary. They seemed tothink
they were in a four-mile rare, and each did
his best to win, there being scarcely a
length between them during the two miles
and a half. The little riders, though power-
less to stop thew, stuck gallantly to their
pig skins, and escaped unhurt. The h.,1-
lowing is a summary:

Lancaster Park Assoriallon. JnjJ I•. P7l—

of St (tOr mimic g horses
John Prezio,enters s. 11. 1 I
C. Bitzer enter, a. h. Sorrel. Lau..._

Thlll,day al-
terneon a freight train bound westward
carried through this city two sets of liar-

ro,-gatige cars which were built by the
daeltson and ;sharp t'oinpatiy, to Winning-
ton, Delaware, for the Deliver and the Rio
tirande railroad. The passenger cars were
thirty-live feet in length,seven feet in width
and ten feet six inches in height, On one
side the aisle is a row of double seats, and I
on the other a row of single seats. The
seats are as 00111ENtableand roomy as those I
in use on roads of wider gauge, and there are
seats lid' thirty-four passengers in each car.
The smoking- cars are finite a novelty in
their way, having two elegantly cushioned
seats running from end toend back to back,
with others of smaller dimensions disposed I
about the e inlet,. The nnish of the ears
inside and nut is elegant, the seats being
lined with tine plush, and the panneling
and other adornments are highly polished
and artistically painted. The centre of i
gravity is kept as low as that ofany ordinary
railroad car can be by reducing the height
of the sills to twenty-seven inches above
the rails, which is eighteen inches less
than that on broad-gauge roads. The
trucks upon which the passenger cars
rest are constructed in the most substantial
man tier, and it only requires all examina-
tion to prove to the most incredulous that
these cars will be fully as safe as any others
—as little liable to upset or to meet with
any of the accidents which are customary
on railroads. The baggage cars attached to
the trains are models of convenience. The
passenger cars are supplied with every con-
venience, and can be perfectly ventilated. A
large number of prominent and influential
citizens of Lancaster assembled at the Depot
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to inspect
these narrow-gauge cars, and all who saw
them were convinced that every require-
ment had been met in their construction.
The road for which they are intended is
three feet gauge ; the sameas the projected
road from Sate Harbor to Reading. The
locomotives built for the Deliver road at
the Baldwin works, in Philadelphia, were
noticed by us some days since. They have
already been forwarded and the road will
soon be in successful operation. We be-
lieve that the next live years will see very
many narrow-gauge railroads built in the
United States.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION.—The
Immanuel Union Sunday School of Brick-
ersville will hold its annual celebration on
Saturday, August. 12th, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
at Samuel H. Miller's woods, near Brick-
ersville, where all friends of the Sunday
School cause are respectfully invited to be
present. Addresses will be delivered by
Prof. John Beck, of Litlz, Rev. S.S. Engle,
of the Immanuel Church ofBrickersville,
and others. Refreshments will be served
for the benefit of the school.

ANOTHER NARROW-GUAGE ROAD UNDER
WAY.--The narro w-guagerailroad between
Media and Chester, is getting along finely.
The subscription books were opened last
week, and the stock is being rapidly taken.
The feeling in favor of narrow.guageroads
is beconding universal, and it is believed
they will take the place of the ordinary
tracks whenever local roads are built.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF THE

STATE NORMALSCHOOLAT MILLERSVILLE.

—The closing exercises of this institution
took place on Wednesday morning, July
le, in the Normal School Chapel: The hall
was crowded from the very beginning by

a very interesting and appreciative audi-
ence. The annual execises of this insti-
tution always gather in a large number of
persons, many of whom come from a dis-
tance. A select programme was presented
for the entertainment of the persons as-
sembled.

The first entertainment was a piccee of
music entitled, "God, on the Ocean." A
very fine chorus, in which some of the stu-
dents participated.

Salutatory—Miss Maly Newpher. Sub-
ject, "Force of hxatnple." A good produc-
tion, and evinced considerable thought.—
The younglady illustrated very beautifully
the force of example. The salutatory part
of the essay was a very choice welcome, and
well read.

Little Things—by six of the smaller pu-
pils. Finely rendered.

Declamation-- Who Bids for Little Chil-
dren," by NlasterLuther Bowman. Spoke
without any embarrassment.
Music—lnstrumental Duet, by Miss Flory

Brooks and Master Eugene 'Montgomery.
'Very little folks to discourse such street
music.

Rehearsal—" What do you Love Best,"
by some of the pupils. All spoke loudly
and earnestly.

Declamation--" !My Girl in a Calico
Dress," by Master Brenner. 'Very prolific
in his praises or his "girl ina calico dress."

"The Land We Live in." A piece spoken
in concert by some of the pupils. Well re- I
cited for the number engaged.

Chorus--M elicits' Horn," by the little I
folks. Sang very well, and reflected great
credit on their teacher.

Rehearsal—" The Rainbow," by seven of
the pupils ornamented with colors of the
rainbow. Each looked as cheerful as the
colors they represented.

Declamation—" Boys will be Boys," Icy
Master Jacob Shirk. Spoke welt enough,
but position wasa little faulty.

Declamation—" Little Ned's Complaint,"
by C. Eugene Montgomery. Spoke very
earnestly. Has the elements of °youthful
orator. The teacher had, in this case, a
" wondrous tact of making an orator of a
boy."

Instrumental Solo, Miss Ilessio Eekert
Itehearsal—" The Beautiful," by some of

the pupils. Rendered as beautiful as the
ideas represented. A few mistakes in
stage arrangement.

Itellearsal—" queen of Beauty." Miss
Mary Brenner as (Riede, wich others. Each
character appropriately represented. All
spoke distinctly, and looked like (;teens
of Beauty.

Ite.eitation—" Where Can the Soul Find
Rest?' by NI iss Bessie Eckert. Bessie did
nicely.

Dialogue—"The School lloys"l'ribunal,"
by McCullen, Ringgold, Frantz and Ring-
wal t. Rather an UM using dialogue. Some
very good points, well brought out.

Recitation—" Nobody's Child," by Miss
Susie II el:. A I'iace embodying line heel-
.lll4.

Nlusic—Chortis.•-. The Mow( is." Very
en lnrtainlog.

iteliecirsiti—'"llie Bridal Wine Cup," Icy
Annie Shirk, Samuel I/. Fry Bausnunc,
and others. A touchingappeal to the audi-
ence In behalf of temperanee. Rendered
with earnestness and heeling.

Essay. Subject—'Too Late," Miss Long-
enderler. quite commendable. Some-
what disturbed by confusion in the hall.

Dialogue—"Sehoolinasterat Home," by

W. Phillips and others. Amusing. A
very practical application. One or two of
the participants seemed to be in their ele-
ment in personating mischief. The teacher
acted his part with entire self-possession.

Essay—'• Hope," Miss 11. Clare. She
presented a fine appearance on the stage.

A good sentiment expressed.
Di uric—Piano Solo, Miss NI. Brenner.
Dialogue—" We'reall Teetotalers," by .1,

V. Tort, E. Brooks, Miss Clare, and others.
Highly illustrative or in orme-prataicad
hypocrisy.

Declamation—" Conspiracy against Lib-
erty," by S. D. Fly. The speaker has a
tine voice and eiret•llNT, delivery, but spoke
too rapidly.

Instrumental Duct, by Miss Ida Potts
and Lizzie Eby. •

Dialogne—" Learning. by Experience,"
by B. Wilkins, Ida Potts, I. Malone and
others. Parts were naturally performed.
The general fact was portrayed that we
learn not to trust people lac two reasons:
"One, because we don't know them, the
other, because we do."

, .

Oration—The Old Times, by It. C.
Bair. Production exhibited promising
talent. 'the gentleman will no doubt be-
comeaneloquent and commandingspeaker.

Chorna—Why don't Parents VoM the
School?

Charade—Matrimony, -Misses Newpher,
Longenderfer, Beck and Bailsman, Messrs.
Bailsman, Aninack and Bair. Some scarce-
ly manifested sufficient earnestness in de-
livery. With a few other exceptions, was
well performed.

Declamation-- Semi-Bend-Centennial
Celebration at Millersville, by E. A. Hop
kips. Extremely comic and hyperbolical.

Dialogue—Premature Proposal, by G.
W. Phillips., Annie Shirk, Ida Potts and
Henrietta Ciare. This piece was highly ap-
preciated.

Instrumental Dile:, by Flory Brooks and
Eva Westlake.

Valedictory, by Geo. W. Phillips, Sum-
mit flit!, Carbon county, Pa. Ills address
was replete with tine thought, expressed
in classic and appropriate language. Ills
larewells were iu good taste and expressed
,01110 very tender sentiments.

one of tue most interesting leaping of
the exercises was the presentation of a
golden regulator to Professor Montgomery
by the graduating class. The present was
received by the worthy Professor in a short
speech, exhibiting much emotion in its de-
livery. The Processor then gave a short
address to the audience, urged teachers to

secure success by winning the love and re-
spect of th it pupils, 1 Its remarks to the
class were brief hilt very impressive. Ile
earnestly admonished t hero to shun vice,
and by persevering industry to tear down
the strongholds of error mill rear in their
stead such monuments of virtue as shall
make their last days On earth as the begin-
ning of Heave!). lie closed, bidding them
God-speed in their life-work.

Music—Days of Yore.
'fue graduating class was fully tip to any

that has preceded it in acquirements and
character, and the exercises were more
than usually interesting. The following is
a fist of the graduates:

Classical .—MariAnna ibbnns, IS.
E., Enterprise, Pa.

.Scicatiric Ceitexc.—A. D. Eisenhower, Al.
E., Shippensburg, Pa.; A. D. Hower, Tur-
botvllle, Pa. ; J. J. Hoopes, B. E. Lyle,
Pa.; B. N. Lelunan, B. E., Colifint]ia, Pa.;
B. F. Morey, li. E.. Mount Bethel, Pe.;
Harry Sharpley, B. E., Wilmington, Del.

Efcraretery Course.—Sarah M. Beatty,
Chester, Pa. ; M. Francis Boice, AWagou-
town, Pa.; Rebecca Bones, Millersville,
Pa.; Mary E. Corson, Buckingham, Pa.;
Hattie Dawes, Allegheny City, Pa.; E.
Jeannette Irving, 'lrrister, Pa. ; Esther 13.
Kelly, Burn: Cabins, Pad'Etta B. Livezey,
Fox Chase, Pa.; Mary MeJunkin, Phila-
delphia, Pa.; 13Iae F. Parke, Coatesville,
Pa.; dry W. Price, Parkersville, Pa.;
Ella S. Preston, Lancaster, Pa. ; Ellen Pax-
son, \Vest Chester, Pa.; Ella V. Pyle, Gum
Tree, Pa. ; Amanda Sevil, Smyrna, Del. ;
Mary P. Wetherill, Philadelphia, Pa. ;

Allen, Sellersville, I'a.; David S.
Aungst, Reinhold's Station, Pa.; Cyrus
Brubaker, Somerset, Pa.; C. C. Bower,
Middleburg, Pa.; L. 1,. Book, Strasburg,
Pa. ; Irvin 11. Correll, Mount Bethel, Pa ;
Frank Ureist, Lancaster, Pa.; 11. K. Hoy,
I Set letonte, Pa. ; A. S. Hershey,East I letup-
field. Pa.; D. S. Keith, Woodbury, Pa. ; .f.
E. Lauer, York, Pa.; A. Carson La Barre,
Slatetind, I'a.; S. Isl. McCormick, Salons,
l'a. ; 11. Metzler, Sporting Hill, Pa.;

.1 "lin NI White 1force, 1'.,.; C. W.
Itishel, 'toward, Pa.; M. P. Beagle, Mount
Bethel, Pa.; Frank Sharp'ev;
ton, Lewis 11 Taylor, -Taylorsville,
Pa. ; T. F. Underwood, Jennerville, l'a.;
C. S. Webner, Hnuch's Gap, Pa. ; Israel L.
Wifinyer, Sporting Hill, l'a.

The morning session was entirely taken
up with oral inns and essays, the following
being the order of exercises, had afteeprki -

or: . .

Salutatory Essay—Unbar the D mrs—
Ellen Paxson.

Oration—The Ageof Brass—Levi I. Book.
Essay —" Appies of 601.1 --Nlary P.

Wetherill.
Oration—The Curse of Paris—A. Carson

La Barre.
Essay—The Sunbeam—Ellen S. Preston.
Oration—The Voice OW the Age—.l. 11.

Metzler.
Classical Essay—Classieal Culture—Ma-

rianna Gibbons.
Scientific Oration—ScientificCulture--A.

D. Dower.
In the afternoon thefollowing essays and

orations were delivered:
Salutatory Essay—What Shall we Do?—

Mary Mcilunkin.
Oration—The New Departure—lsrael L.

Witinyer.
Recitation—The Painter of Seville—Mae

F. Parke.
Normal Oration—Darwinism and the Su-

pernatural—C. NV. hishel.
Essay—The Light Within—Etta B. Live-

The interesting ceremony of presenting
diplomas to the graduates was then attend-
ed to, when Lewis 11. Taylor delivered the
valedictory oration, subject, " The Daylight
Dawns." An address to the graduating
class which contained sound and practical
advice, closed the interesting services-of the
day, and those who composed the class of
1671, left the shades of Tne Normal to take
part in the life of a busy world. May.sue-
cess attend them.

SUICIDE OF A WEALTHY FARMER.—
On Saturday morning about 100 o'clock,
Coroner Dysart received a telegram dated
at the Junction of the Lancaster and bead-
ing Railroad. stating that John Hiestand,
one of the wealthiest farmers of East Hemp-
field township had committed suicide. Be
had been found a short time previous
hanging by the neck, dead, in a corn-crib
attached to his fine country residence near
Salunga. The Coroner accompanied by
Dr. E. Lane Schofield, at once left this city
and visited the premises for the pur-
pose of holding an inquest on the re-
mains. Mr. Hiestand was one of the best
known citizens in his neighborhood, about
70 years of age, married but childless,
owned a very large amount of real estate
and other property, and was highly re-
spected. The only causes we have yet
heard assigned for his self-destruction, is
that he had trouble about some property
recently purchased, which had probably
affected his mindand induced insanity. It
is said, also, that he exhibited signs of in-
sanityseveral yearsago, but had apparently
entirelyrecovered. . _ .

A FIRST-CLASS SEISSATION.—For a week
or two past there have been rumors on the
street ofa mysterious birth and abandon-
ment ofan infantchild at the residenge of
one of our oldest and most accompllthed
nurses; but Re.was not until Monday last
that an accoukt of theaffair, sufficientlyat
curate for pubfluation, came into oar pos-
session.

It appears that on Thursday afternoon
the 22a of June, there arrived in our city,
by a Western train, a business-like elderly
lady of sixty-odd years, accompanied by a
good-looking, blue-eyed, light-complex-
lotted young woman ofabout 22. and stop-
ped at the Cadwell Rouse. The elder-
ly lady appears to have called upon Or.
John L..Atlee, Sr., for his professionhl
services for the daughter, as during the
afternoon thedoctor called at the residence
of Mrs. Timmins, au estimable nurse, re-
siding at the corner of East. Vine and Rock-
land streets, and requested her to receive
the young woman for accouchment, assur-
ing her that it was all right, and that she
would be well paid for her services. Mrs.
Timmins demurred, ou the ground id
other pressing engagements, but was
finally prevailed upon toreceive the young I
lady and her mother as guests, and in the
evening about seven o'clock. they were
conveyed from the Cadwell House to

her residence in an omnibus. About
five o'clock on- the following morn-
ing (Friday,) the younglady was delivered
of a female child, Dr. Ade° being the at•
tending physican. On the same afternoon,
the old lady left for the purpose of going
to Philadelphia, and was not heard trout
until the following Monday evening, when
she returned, and startled the honest old
nurse by the announcement that she must

at once return home, to Allegheny City,
and take her daughter, who had been can-a lined but three days, along with her! In
vain the old nurse remonstrated. The
mother said her daughter 771U,Nt go, even at

the risk of her life; the only reason given
being that there WAS sickness in the

Ifamily, ( a grand-child, we believe, I
; requiring their immediate presence.—
flow the young mother of a three-day-
old babe, wai to be of service in such a
case was nu', explained; nor does it seem
that her wishes in the matter were at all
consulted, as she said she would much
rather stay where she was. The scruples

, of Mrs. Timmins were finally quieted by
the assurance of the doctor, that both lie
and she had done their duty, and that if
anything went amiss, they would be blame-
less. That evening about hall past nine
o'clock, the !anther and her sick daughter,
who had not tip to that time, been out of
her bed, left the residence of the nurse, in
an omnibus, and took the ears Mr the•

west, leaving behind them the infant child !
—since which time they have not been
heard front ! The child was left with Mrs.
Timmins withouta stitch' of clothing ex- 1
copt one woolen petticoat and a muslinsli p. '
The kind-hearted nuroe at once at L to work
to make it comfortable by purchasing with
her OWII money, a necessary outtitol baby
clothes—Dr. Attee saying that he would he

responsible for all necessary expenses.
Istrs. Timmins Is In much distress about

the matter When she took the strangers
into her house on the urgent solicitation of
Dr. Alice she had no doubt that the young
lady was a married woman, whose trouble
had come upon her unexpectedly while on
a journey. All subsequent facts go to show
that this is not the ease; and as Mrs.

services are In almost constant req in I-
sltion "what will she do with DT' Is the
question uppermost in her mind. Titus
tar she has given Itthe greatest care, watch-
ing over It (lay and night, and attending to

its every infant want. Each morning about
sunrise she walks several squares for the ex-
press purpose 01 procuring for it fresh nail l.
!ruin one particular young cow. Indeed,
the little waif is worthy of all the attention
bestowed upon it. There is not to day in
Lancaster a more beautiful child. With
fair skin, bright blue eyes, handsome tea•

tures, and unusual strength, it looks older
and better than many a child three times
its ago. But whose is it? All the hotel
register contains about it is the simple
entry, "Mrs. :\ Idler and Daughter. Phil-
adelphia." All the old nurse knows is
that the elderly lady called the young one
1" Ellen," and Ellen called the other
"another." and that the elderly lady claim-

! ed to have been waited upon When :do , was
young by a distinguished relative of Dr.
Atlee. That Mrs. Tinunins should have
been deceived is not much to be wondered
at, but it is remarkable that so shrewd and
accomplished a gentleman es the doctor,
should have been so badly "sold"—if, in-
deed, he was sold.

The case is certainly a remarkable one,
and has already been much talked about
privately—quite a large number of ladies
havingcalled to see the " blessed baby,"
several of whom have expressed a Wil-
lingness to adopt it.

Our young and vigorous Mayor and his
active and energetic police force have
now an opportunity of immortalizing
themselves by unravelling the mystery
surrounding this remarkable case, and
bringing to justice the parties implica-
ted in it. Let them go to work with the

I same zeal they did in the Deulingeramt
other eases, and their fortunes are made.

ATTEMPTED :111:11DElt.—The vicinify of
Alderman Wiley's since was, on Wednes-
day last, thescene of an intense excitement,
oetatsioned by an attempt on the part of
Edward JacObs to murder Barbara Jacobs,
alias Olmstead, whom he claims as his
wife, and charges With inconstaney. She
has been Mr several mouths past hired as
an assistant in diopple's restaurant. Ja-
cobs is a well-known character, occupying
a room in John Gorman's house, Nu. 411.
East Orange street. fie has for years past
been engaged in buying up and selling sec
ond-hand furniture, old iron, rags, and all
manner of second-hand wares. For three
or four s ear, past, heand Barbara, except
at inters alas have been living together
as man and wife, and Jacobs main-
tains that they were lawfully married.—
The green-eyed monster, ealousy, has long
haunted him, and he has kept a constant
watch upon the movements of the woman,
from Whom he has beets for some time sep-
arated, and he alleges that ho has detected
her in snaking clandestine assignations
with other men. ills jealousy Lt:+o prey-

' ed upon him that tor some time past he has
almost entirely neglected his business, and
taken neither food nor sleep. On Tuesday
before Alderman Wiley he lodged a com-
plaint of larceny against Barbara, charg-
ing her with having stolen a breast pin
from bins, and it was in answer to t h is
charge that the parties met in the
magistrate's office on Wednesday afternoon
about thrt e o'clock. The Alderman told
Jacobs that if Barbara wag hie
she could not commit larceny of his goods,
and he .vould dismiss the suit. Barham
denied being his wile, and denied stealidg
the breastpin, which she said Jacob's had
presented to her, and which she was per-
pectly willing to return to him. Jacob's
told her there was but one way ill which
the matter could be amicably settled; and
that was for Ler togo with hinkto hisroom,
and wash up the dishes. She said she was
afraid if she went he would lock tier up
and kill her. "Then von won't go with
me," said Jacob's. " No," said she, " 1
am afraid to go." With a horrible oath
Jacobs then pulled an old-fashioned brake-
barreled pistol from his pocket, and placed
the muzzle against the woman's breast..
Constable Baker, MllO was in the office at

the time, sprang forward and seized Ja-
cobs by the wrist and prevented him from
shooting. A number of others came to the
rescue, and after a rather violent struggle,
Jacobs WA. disarmed. Complaint was at
once made against him of assault and bat-
tery With intent GO kill. While the neces-
sary papers were being made out for his
commitment, he with the ferocityof a tiger
sprang upon the woman who had taken
refuge in a back corner 'of rho office,
and seizing her by the threat bore her to

the floor and swore ho would strangle her.
It required the united strength if a half-
difzun !Dell tO DM' ions away, is hills sites
littaity done, and toe maniac secured.—
Jacobs was then taken ii jail Lc Constable
Baker. •dm his way up lie declared he
would yet kill his wile, and was perfectly
willing to hang liar it. It was his intention
to have killed ron tier way to the Alder-
man's office, and fir that purpose had lay
in wait Mr her at the corner of Duke and
Orange streets. The charge of larceny was
evidently trumped up against her for the
sole purpose of getting her into his power
that he mightexecute his vengeance.

WORE OF THE LANCASTER Co;NTY
SOUL ETV IN EPIIIIATA.—LpIIfaIa

situated about thirteen miles northeast of
Lancaster in a dtrect line, and twenty-two
miles by railroad. It is a well-built coun-
try town of shout one hundred and twenty

and very beautifully and health-
ily located. The greater number of the
buildings have been erected within the last
fifteen years. Tue main street, leading
from the depot up to the Mountain Springs
Hotel, is very wide, giving an open and
clear view from the one to the other.—
Ephrata Mountain Springs is noted as a
delightful watering place, and has been for
a number ofyears the resort of health and
pleasure-seekers. The elevated position
onunands a magniticient view of the sur-

rounding country. This place contains
a machine shop, a foundry, a steam bark-
mill, 3 coal and lumber yards, a ware-
house, 3 stores in which dry goods and gro.
series are kept, a hardware store, 2 milli-
neries, a confectionery, a saddlery, a drug
store, a physician, a minister, 2 dentists,
2 attorneys, 3 lite-insurance agencies, a
coach manufactory, 4 smith-shops, 2 brick-
yards, 2..shoe -shops, 2 tails r-shops,2 barbel -

shops, a Luthereu church, and several

places of worship in private houses, and a
council of U.A. M., consisting of about 100
members. It also has 4 hotels, a liquor
store, and two saloons. Sold 12 Bibles and

1 Testament, and no destitutions. The
religious elements prevailing generally are
those of the Lutheran, faeformed and
Seventh Day Baptists. A number of the
people may be considered rather indiffer-
ent to religion, as is general in almost every
cotnmuuity in this county.

A 4NODLE TREE AND A GOOD SOOT.—
There is now growing on the lawn of Col.
Joel L. Lightner, near Paradise, an im-
mense Virginia poplar tree, which has
grown from a twig fifteen inches in length,
brought from Virginia in the year 1810 by
Joel Lightner, Esq., father of the Colonel.
The trunk of the tree is about 7 feet lu di-
ameter, while itsbranches cover an area of
more than 100 feet in diameter. Many of
the limbs wouid make good-sized saw-
loge, and it is estimated that if cut up the
tree would yield about 15 cords.of wood.—
The Colonelrecently noticed that an over-
hanging branch of this Immense tree was
injuring one of his beautiful evergreens.
The offending bough was 95 feet from the
ground, and a great distance from the
trunk of the tree. Its removal seemedim-
practicable, but the Colonel was equal to
the emergency. He loaded his ride, and
shot the limb off with a bullet.:

DRIIMORE ITEMS.—This section of the
county is at present enjoyingreasonably
good health. Occasionally we hear of a
cases of sick nesP, which, in a few instances,
terminates in death. There are quite a
number of cases of ague•reported, which is
.uncommonly early for that very disagree-
able, though notdangerons disease to make
its appearance among us.

The farmers have all done harvesting,
the wheat and the yield is much better than
was expected. The wheat crop is an un-
usually large one; some farmers say that
the grain is better than ever known before,
and will produce a greater amoun t and bet-
ter quality of dour than former years.—
They are now busily engaged in harvesting

the oats, which is a great deal taller than
we had dare to anticipate. The rains which
fell about the commencement of hay-mak-
ing caused the oats to spring up as if touch-
el by the magician's wand, but there is a
general complaint that the oats is poorly
Oiled, and grain exceedingly light. The
heavy storm of rain and wind on Sunday
night, July IGib, prostrated the oats and
gives time farmers much trouble gathering
it in.

Corn looks excellent in moat places, and
makes a good appearance of being a bouu-
dad crop should there be sulliciencyol rain
at caring time_ The corn is now tasseling,
and it is to be hoped that no heavy storm
will rise to injure it until It has matured.—
In some localities corn is short, but gene-
rally the crop is good. Joseph Smith, iu

! Drumore, cud ijeorge Cully, in Martie,
I have the brag corn; it, I believe, surpasses
all others.•

nere is great prospect of there being an
excellent crop of that delicious esculent,
potatoes; the early planted, which are be-
ing dug for table-use, aro large, plump and
solid; and if the rot does not make itsap
pearance, the ield will be sufficient for all
reasonable demands. The bug has com-
menced :to ravages upon the vine, but I
think it will not greatly injure tne root.

The recent heavy rains bud greatly swol-
len the water in the river; some few ran
passed through to tide; but it has again
receded almost to its former low mark.

M r. McFadden has sent a squad of labor-
ers to Peach Bottom and conithenced ope-
rations on the railroad at that polio, but it
is so exceedingly hot in the vicinity of the
slate quarries that few can stand the scorch-
ing rays of the situ, whichreflects the most
intense heat from the slate, but lithe pres
ent cool weather coati noes, perhaps the
workmen can do better. Last night there
was a shower of rain, and this morning
Boreal visited us, bringing his chilly blasts
from the northern ice-bergs, ,allich caused
ns to don the coat, and felt no inconvenience
from haying it on.

A .01 of Bollr'S, a lad about ricur
teen years of age, who works for Lewin
Jenkins, whilst taking the }torsos to pas.
mrage last Saturday evening, July Ireh,
NV IISI kicked by one of the horses upon the
knee, splitting the cap of the knee. Dr. M.
Ulacken, who was passing at the lime,
rendered surgical aid. Fears are enter•
mined that the boy will be crippled fur life.

Granville Pennock's 'louring mill, on
Fishing' creek,which has been standing
idle for a ninul;er ‘if years, has been re-
cently repaired and entire new works put-
iu it, and is now in operation, running two
set of burs. The services of an excellent
miller from the Brandywine are engaged.
WWI llil9 year's prime reheat, a new mill
and a prime tuiller, we will surely have
prime Hour, and as Urn more can boast of
the best of bakers we will have prime
bread. Leave your monotonous life at the
press Mr a day or two ; comedown, breathe
the pure air, see our rosy-eheeked bakers
and try their prime bread.

Alexander Stevetumn and Valentino
Gardner are erecting handsome and spa-
cious dwellings on their respective farms.
Jamb sh.ll and dallies Eel:lin are also
making improvements in building large
additions to their barns.

The Itawiinsville correspondent I or..
of the Lir/oats:l made all erroneous

statement of the Christian name and age of
the late 11r. Bomberger, ulso the time of
his burial. Emmet" wrote the Exprr.t.s
nth inst., that "Peter Bomberger, aged ili2,
was buried on Tues(l4i of last week,"
which would make it June 27111. Mr. Ed
ward Ambler itsabinedmaker, who hurler
Mr. Bomberger) informed me for correct

non that the Eiprrol eorrespondent bat
Isom misinformfil of the farts. Mr. Bunt
isergor's name NtiaS Henry Bomberger, (no
Peter), hie age teas S 5 years, and Ito wa.
buried sit Saturday, the 24th ult. :dr
Bomberger resided in Brinnore township

s its v. hat Is railed tdreybilltown.

Laxidsvild.ECyme MaxTiNo.- -The
Landisville Camp Meeting, which coin
menced yesterday, will no doubt be very
largely attended. 'the ground is so line
and access to it so easy that those who were
Present last year way be expected to attend
the present meeting, and thousands more
will no doubt be attracted to the spot. The
Nlethodist Churches of Lancaster will be
largely represented, as also those of Har-
risburg, Reading, Columbia, Middletown,
Mount Joy, Manheim and other places.

yonk CotiNTY GRAIN.—The wheat crop
in York county is represented to be the
largest harvested fir yoars and of very su-
perior quality. It i< claimed that four
bushels and.a peck of the new crop will
make as much Muir as four and a half
bushels of funnier years would do. So the
[Milers who have tried it say. Won'tsome
of our millers let us know how the hay-

ise.ter county wheat is turning out?

FINE YI ELI) or WitEAT.—C. P. Stein-
metz, of I,eMmon county, recently thresh-
ed a trop of wheat grown on some forty-
eight acres of his farut, the yield being
over 1,71i0 bushels—about 77 bushels to the
sere. The crop in Lancaster COUP ty has
been generally very good. Canany of our
!urine, ont•ineasure Mr. Steinmetz.

E 1.1. El) UN' Iminirsrso.—During the
thunder storm 0, Thursday evening, July
tith, an nx ludonging to Walker ,l tore, of
'tart township, was struck by lightning,
while under a small chestnut tree.

Ills I.E..—John Kane, of Bart twp.,
while climbing in a mine in his barn, fell
on a mowing scythe which was lying on
the floor, cutting his leg badly. Two phy-
sicians were called in and dressed the
~ innintl. lie is lIIiWrecovering.

\ TOST I•AT CAPE MAY.-111011.'ofour
exellauges we Um! the following., wlll,lt, from
n'ilr own knowt.lge and uxperlence, We rat
freely I tutors,:

"D., you want to visit the nue not on tin
whole Al lantle coast which furnishes the best

icithing ? 1f you do go to tape May. Nowhere
e,se Is the temperature of the water so near
what it should he to waken peeled Ocean bath
nowhere else is the surf so tine and nowhere
else the beach so safe. Do you want to know
where to stop when you get to Cape May? If
you do we Coil tell you. Gostraight to the Co-
lumbia House. It is nn 111111111,11iy constructed
hotcl, with commodious and elegan Hy furnish.
od rootn, It has around it rows of line shade
trees which protect its occupants from the rays
of thesun, and through whose leaves the cool-
ing breezes from the ocean come creeping with
strangely not and soothing whispers. Its
haws is tier most beautiful on the island, and
nowhere else is the bathing so line an lint In

trout of tills splendid lawn. The table is fur-
nished with every delicacy which the market
can supply and the servants are polite and at
tempo The house is the permanent resort of

many of Ihe lest peoplefrom Philadelphiaand
other part., of Pennsylvania, while Baltimore
foul rllth-rent reul,,te localltlFS are well repre-
sented. Its proprietor• George .1. Bolton Is one
of the few men who knows how to keep hotels•
Ire has three On hand at present, B lion's
Hotel at Harrisburg, the Washington lintel at

Philadelphia, and the Columbia House; and
the traveler who eiops once at either one or
Otero will be sure togo back again. Just now
Mr. Bolton Is giving his-personal attention to

the Columbia llimse,and Its perfect condition
shows thatthe eye of a master is over all. Be

sure to go to Cape M4y,"and when you get there
be sure inpint up with Itollon.•'

41irA Fest. Words to the Ladles
It any ladles, particularly mothers nursing, com-

plainof a Musk listless feeling ,orcompleteeximustlon,
on unslug in the morning. On the wife andmother
devolves the responsibility ofregulating the Males of
the household. ller cares are numerous, andthe men
tut0, well as th tgph yslcul powers are Irequenfly col led
Into reqmsolon. she often fintish, slightest occupa

'ton a m eury tank and existence a burden, vdilld at the
me time the has no regular disease. IiosTET.Same

TER, sTom ACU 111 TT E RS, If resorted to at
this period, will prove an unfailing remedy for this
annoying lassitude. The effects of this potent agent
areL•oon seen In therosy cheek and elastic step of the
head of ttie family, as with restored health and re-
newed spirits she takes her accustomed place In the

family circle. if thisfriend In need beregularly used
those depressing symptoms will never be complained

uf, and got only would las..ltude not he experienced

but many diseases following Rs advent be avoid

ed, As a medical agent It has no equal,while Its
pleaslng flavor and healthful effects have made it a

general favorite. It Is free from all propertltm calcu.
later, to Impair the syrtem, and its operations are at

mild,soothing and efficient. Al who have used

tho Bitters atm.( It+ %Armes and command it to use.

to_ Needles• Special Branch,

"RUPTURE TRUSSES." BRACES.," I" SUPPORT-
ERS" AND " MECHANICAL REMEDIES."

Ills Onlces lor the same are conductedwith skill and
ability. Tile duties pertaining to this tine of treat-
nnult, made familiar,by many years of practical ex-
perience,winning for his Departments the confidence
andapprobation ofbest Medical authorities.

The LADIES OFFICE. at No. 154 NORTH
TWELFTII STREET. Is conducted Professionally,by
an accomplished FEMALE PHYSICIAN.

C. 11. NEEI)LES, Pharmacein,
8. \V. Cor. I.th and Race StreeLi,

Philadelphia.

al- Whooplag Cough Isreally a terrible
&sense, but the PIRENIX PECTORAL willmake the
veils ofcoughing much easier, nod greatly bborten
theduration of thedisease.

.q- Mystic Water From David•s Well.
The great DIURETIC, TONICand ALTERATIVE

remedy of the age,holds ha nolutton the Protoxide of
Iron]and. other valuable compounds, and Is being
proved by theunerring test of repeated trials, as one
of the best known remedies for Kidney Diseases, Dye•
pepsin,Nervousness, LiveriComplainta, Catarrhal Af-
fections, Consumption, in Its early stages, Diabetes
Intestinal Disorders, and General Debility. It purifiae
and enriches the blood, Increases the appetite,pro.
motes digestion,stimulates thesecretions and venal-
Izes the nervous system. It is highly recommended
by Physicians, and the testimonialsof Invalids reveal
Itssecret powers. It is sold at the lowprice et p per
box ofone dozen quart bottles, delivered at Bristol
Pa., to be expressed toany point.

D. S. CADWALLADER,
1035 Race street, Ph

tar The, HEALING INSTITUTE at DAVID'S
WELL la designed to accommodate patlenta during
allseasonsof the year, who prefer drinking the MYS
TIC WATERfrom the WELL.

/a-peal-nem, 1311tudneta. and Catarrh
treated withthe lamest success, by J. ISAACS, M. D.

and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear ( his
specialty ), Inthe hi edits( College of Pennsylvania. 13
years' experienCe.(formerly of Leyden, Rolland.) No.

SOS ARCH street Phil. Testimonials can be seen at
his office. The medical Ihculty are Invited to accom:
pony their patents,as he has no secrets In his prat

Lice. Artificial Eyes Inserted without pain. No
charge forexamination. Ivya %

ARrThe relaxing. power of Johnloten
AZZODYNE LINIUENT I truly wonderful. Cases
are alreadynumerous where bent and stlffenei limbs
babebeen limbered and straightened by IL When
usedfoi ttiLs purpose, the part ahould be washed and
rubbed thoroughly, Apply the Liniment COLO. sod
rub it In with thehand.

Acrowd of “horsemen," nod others, dons throng
the stores In country and town for SHERIDAN'S
CAVA I RY ORDITION POWDERS. They under-
stand that horses cannot be kept lu good Nadltl n
withoutthem, and with them con be on a moan Ims
Quantityofgrain.

MARRIAIiES
HI.7I..I..g—HARTI-ST.—On the 17th inst., at St.

Charles' Catholic t. hurch, in Philadelphia, by Rev.
Father Sherman.Mr. James Mullen,01 Philadelphia,
to Mb® Untie Bartley,of I/Mem-111e, Lancaster coun-
ty, Pa.

Mx-rzogn—Etztor r.—On the 3lst day of In
this city. by Rev. George Robinson. Mr. E. Schaeffer
Metzger to MLss Maggie Elliott, allof this city.
(InstiAit—Yrsintsoim.—On the Bib inst., In this

city, by Rev. 11. li. Henning.li.rgotiratmtn, of l'ar-
adtse tap., and Catharine Yunginger, of Strasburg

I,sonssi—ZsmnNrs.n..—On the %th Inst.. In this
Ity, by Itev. IL H. Bruunlng..lohn M. Enghert und
nlncis Zehenter, both of this county.

DEATHS
ligedt.-014 Su: day July =al, 4,71, at the residence

or her son-hi-law, Dr. Daniel Masser, I.toupeter.
F: years Ilerr,widow of late Rey. John herr, agod

years adid 7 days.
8-rEttlitAN., in the Itith Inst.. In thl4 eity. Nan,

Martha.daughter ..1Mai. and Mary it. Stehmatt,
aged4 months and I dart.

BA LL—lle the littit lied.. Mrs. Mary Ball. In !h:• coo]
year or her age.

MARKETS
Philadelphia Grain llnrkel.

'PS ILADFILIIIIIA, July 25.—The demand for
Co' ton Is llllllled , small sales of !diddling Up-
land at 25f,iu, and New Orleans at

Toe stook of Quereltron Hark Is minced to
a low figure, amt No. lls firm at $3.-i ton,

There is no spirit In the Flour market, and
only sal changed hands. InductIns Super-
fine at ,Srso 5'25 per hid; F.xtras at IS
spring W heat Extra Family at 'Si; In-
diana and Ohio do do at :675, i7 So; -

V/1111/1 In do at 7.- sati 37'4, and Fancy Brands
at Si aswii.

Rye Floor sells as wanted fit S.
In Cornmeal nothing doing.
The demand for Wheat e inthoosi Ilgat at

yesterday's quotations:
lout and Sllllthern Hell at
1/115 Old Ohl,/ 110 11,11, ,ert i1,1114.

Rye COlllett n and new Weystern only'
be quoted at ss,-,

In Corn thereIs less doing; ssles of Yellow.at
09470e, find sect Western at fNe.

Oats dull; sales of old Western at iNtale7r, and
New at ti.sa.ale for southern.

Whiskey Is held firmly; sales of '0 bids West-
ern Iron-bound at

lialtiznore Live %loch. Merkel.
July t2. 0.05-011.1111011

aini inferior qualities are plentllol, mud sell
slotely at 01:56,..50 711 head 11, to 111111111y. Veal
calven—'fliere Is a good demand torgood yeals,
while eOlalliell alit, are very Litchi of Mule ; we

coutinue to quote at 1070to ,itia ,llY•
Priers for beef cattle to-dul!, : !lost beeves,

750411 ntl; generally rated fltsit 1,11,111t3 at
SI _.10457,1• intolluni or good lair glialny tit
$:I hiT!..,1,, Ili; ordinary 11115 steers, 001.11 and
L•OW•1 at .-kf.t.:l 57.4. General average of the
market to day, 55 :if hi -E., 1110lha. Extreme range
of prices from SI, .50toMost of the silica
were fl 0111 Si 77, to 5 75-r lieeelpts for
the W.Vels 1,004 bead, agal I,sollll'lst Week, find
1,174 head same 111110 last

Nheep and Latubs.-I'le market has been
fully supplied will, sheepduringLiu, past week
;int! 111 lees are \Ottani( material ehang ; good
qualities are In fair demand, white cOl3llllOll
grades remain dull. Oven wool stook alicep
lire Ingood dein:tad. NN uth fat soeen

gross, 10 In riatility. titocif nheep
Si 50,2 751 , bead. LalnlinSI 7 IncIqi Montt no 1,,

quality. Iteeelpui this week 5,0621.0111 against
5,:1i1 last week and 5,'113 head sou., time Ilint
year.
. I logn.—liurlng the hitter part of the week the
run of hogs loin been somewhat light and
price,* have accordlnk,,l): advanced 1.0..;
now quote 01 Sib 75,.,,7 "ri 1110 Ins. 1,1, 1, ns t au
quality, ,+:1111 a favorable pr.,speet for a (. 4,11-

Lilltlatit, at pre ,elit priers Liar Inc L 114• incom-
ing week. :The demand Is el,l,11y 1,0 light
tiog:i as for nes etoil Weelll pas , !.urge 0,111411
ours being rattier difficult of

PitlAburall Prod.., :Markel
July 21.--Ft.or 1, The nor kel

winedrill, Wllll It restricted demand. The ten.
dency is, evidently to lower priees. The stock
in the market Is ample to meet all demands.
Wu quote as follows for standard western
brands from store: Good spring extras. fdi
choler: Minnesota bakers flours, s7:s7 to; good
to choice winterwheat. 57:07
$7 rya; rye flour, $.7 50,:e. The I ilditenel Mills
flour has been reduced 200 7, bbl on all grantee.

Grain—The market. we, tar from being ac-
tive. The receipts were light •andso wan OW
demand. The tendency lu most deseript kips

wins downward. The demand for Wheatwas
light. There is scarcely sufficient doing to es-
tablish prices. Wu continuo to quote fair to
choice No. I red Winter,fl 20,12,7; mint do, $lll.- ,

391: several otters nave been made mfurnish

new crop at present figures. White Wheat, old
held at 91 iirsad to. Oats—Market quiet, prices
are tilictianged; old crop Is held at like first
hands; aMmll is Item store, (liters we, made
to furnish new (late at 190 lien', the close of
Lime Month. Corn steady but prices unchanged;
t•everal car loads changed hands In bulk at as
470e. Rye—Pidees have declined; and sales Of
1,200 bus at tetu..se. barley—More nrra, we ate
reported salve of Spring at 90c. The crop hi
,this section Is reported small.

New York ('attle Market.
NEW YORK, Jul!! 21.—Cat Ile opened witlY a

fair supply awl an equal detnancl, and chaffed

talrly active. butchers seceding to the de-

mands 01 sellers. An iroprefisiou Is gaining
ground very fast. that the lowest prices at tile
season have been touched, Par cattle, talent Is

the Western market. are MillOollerrlng to cur-
tail the supply, and hey have part ly succeed
ect this week. Poor to medium, 100,00 1
dlurn to fair stairs, Isf.6lle; good steers and fat

oxen, llcSilfz,c; prime toextra steers
silo;cc, Veals opened sines and
closed firmer and prices slitter; prime, Sfatite ;
gond, ti ; common, 1,5e. hflteep ;trot Mt
aecount ofscarcity. Landis very Orin 111 fall!
prices. Common to fair clip's,' sheep 1d5,..
flair to good, 5,4ff g:ff.; Extra fai..stk; choice,

tisi6,t.fe. Lambs. tics is. No trade in live itogs
all lite receipts bet eg Par slaugeter. flogs
firmer, on account .1' Itoprovernent Ira tiff
NN'ext. Lire weight, prime ceavy corn Iftsl, 5.

50 ; medium 5 infa5 Dressed City, o',:, sWic. ; mec.ll , keret pis, 5,15 n beeses
f 1,6711; 25,512 sheep ; 1.5.10 swine,

Chicago Grain Market
CuICAco, Jul- 24.—Flour dulland nominal,

Wheat In lair demand, and advancedl ;
N., 2 SPring, Witt 13 1 cash, and $1 1:11.i,
Jule; In the afternoon OillVt llrm a.

SI (Al4,i, and S. 1304, .luly. Corn
arm and advanced ; No, 2 111100.1, 411t.,e,
40e, July, and 401",e, August; the afterllooll
quiet at 40e. July, and Usl,;t; Augusd, into Mill,
and declined 140:2.; Ni. 2 at INFO, cash, and
tic4lll ,e, .1fly, and 31ntj11t,e, August. Rye
easier, hut more act IVI.; NO. 2at540je. Barley

fluted and weak No. 2 Hprlng 700, cash or Au-
gust ; Hlghwnes sdeady and Wong at :M.,—

Mess porn tall 4 at $14,:p1 I 2:1. Lard uulett
PP, ,;(4tlitt _ie. Flogs moderately :tellVt•and Weill,
or at E 4 Ht.

I=l
LA NCAS rag, Pa., July

The nOloseLng quotations are furnished tia
by Jaeob B. Long, Note, Gold, Bond and Silo
Broker, No, It, North Queen street:

II A. M. IP. M. 3P. M.
U. S. Wo Pisl HIP , 11t11, IN, ,

- 5-20, Isll, lll'', 1141 , 1111,
"

" 14114 113'.., 11.0,, 111.3
" '• 1'65 I I I.l‘, 1111, Il:l
"

" IWOnew.ll2l, 1121. e Il2li
" •' 1,67 112V„ 1121 , 112,‘,

112 ,„ 1127 ,,
10.10 i 11'1 11l 113
Gold 112'-; 1121 ; 1121 ,.
Read lug 6511 3 1,,,,,-1 00 5.5119.11y1

Erie 11."1 ,„ ;:sI, 21
• ew York Central. 513 1., 1/51, 1
Lake Shore 11141, 10,11 In',
Rock Island IT' 3271, Inllll

07' 67,,, fl 7Northwestern
' Pref-d— `I,

„
~,)

MII. and St, Paul - 0.,,,
Prnfd

Wextern 1;Ilion
01,10 and Miss
I.Pacific. lotBonds
11 Paeltle Ist Bonds
U l'aellle 1, C.: 11

S 7
III: 11,4

ell=
II,I

I
Penn'a Railroad
Lehigh Valley__
Oil Creek
Ilestouville
Lea. Transport."

HAVEN BANKEIVi.
Philadelphia, July ff

Ye
Readlug
Plailin end Erie
Er. ,bandIkXI

" 5-21/ 18432
11484

" " 1845,
" " 1835, J uly

.11i, 3.116';
114 63111
II i
111 n3ll

•

112 15411-.112
mll.l

.11:1 (4111110.40,
Currency
()old
Union Pacific R. R, Ist M. Bonds iin7,;4
Central Pacific iiftysi
Union Pacific Land 14raut,Rontla......

Nani, Yone.gniy
C3old 112 ;

Canton 75
Cumberland
Western liutouTelegrapn ".7 .

Merchant Union
Quicksilver II i.:

1!dartposit
.. Preferred ii,

Boston W. P ...

Wells F. Ex lir,
American 52!,
Adams Si
UnitedState, .54
Pacific Mall 44 ‘,4
N. Y. Central ._. ail;

‘' ' Scrip al ...,
Erie 'bi(,

do Preferred
Harlem Ilrifi,Reading
Michigan Central ............

Lake Shore JOS:,
Illinois Central 1:11
Cleveland and Pittsburgh 121
Northwestern __ 57%

Preferred Ka
Hock Island 107%
9t. Paul 5.4,;

Preferred_ eii
Wabash ,Sl,i
Felt Wayne atii i
0.and M re);
C.and Alton 122

Preferred.-- —.121
New Jer.ey Central —..-- ..—.1.5%
Union Pacific

PhiladelphiaCattle 31arket.
MONDAY. July 21.

There is not much demand for beef cattle,
and the tendency of prices Is for a lower rang.,
under the Intluence of liberal offerings. We
quote extra at8048Vic, choice at 1434,6471ic, fair to
good at 54i410Ae, and common at 4445 c If lb
gross. liecripts, 260 head.

The following are the particulars of thesales :
Head.
40 Kimball & Alexander, Pennsylvania, 6!4.75

7 ,4 e, gross. :
20 W. room, WestNirginia, 51/A6c, gross.
53 Owen Smith. Western, 41/io.b ,Ae, gross.

100 R. Maynes, Western, 5-)1(&8c, gross.
40 James Christy, Western. 63:14447c, gross.
70 A. Christy, Western, 611,44714c, gross.

105 John McArdle, Western, 6Y.4610.04e, gross.
65 P. MeFillen, Virginia, 6®7e. gross.
45 Ph. Hathaway. Western, 0.(07e, gross.
`X Jones McCleese, Pennsylvania, 5%@644c,

gross.
40 B. F. Mennen, Western, 11rg7e, gross.
75 James MeFillen, Western, 607c, gross.
71 James S. Kirk, Pennsylvania, 7glfBc, gross.

465 Martin Fuller & Co., Western, 647%e,
gross.

50 E. S. McFlllen, Western, OiA@7i/,,c, gross.
155 M. Ullman, Western, 7®Se, gross.
lu7 Mooney, Miller & Co., Western, sg7i4c,

gross.
50 Dennis Smyth. Western, We, gross.
60 L. Frank, Western. 6 1,00}4e, gross.
130 Daniel.limyth 6: Bros., Western, 04 7;4e,

gross.
77 Gus tiebamberg & Co., Western, 6 , 4@i7i4c,

gross.
00 Rope &. Levi, Western,o.4@734egross.
50 Thomas ;Dray, West Virginia. tiGNO.

_ gross.
17 11'Dryfoos, West Virginia, 53, ,,®834c gross.
Cows and calves are In Maltedrequest' at last

Week's prices. Sales of Nprin very at $.1.1a50,

and fresh Cows at Receipt, 230 hetet
Sheep there Is IIeely at Ss

'}l lb gross I u tabs ate blibtily a ti6s, It
eel et s• 17.000 le ed.

Ifov are unsettled and prlees have ad vitae.

Fla'em of corn-fed at 74s 7);e vi Meet,' pi
2400 head.

Lnntruster HUM......... Market.
:LANCALTER, July ?1..

The following ore the lo.tno.le
rind obtained on inarltet this morning'
Apples 70 half-peek....

pricols i4grou t
Apple Huth, it crock,

blot
Butter V ID

...... .....

Beets '.•;+ bunch ........... .......

Beans ha I t-pt,ck
Beef, :rush, V lb
Beef, (Nu-111,1,111b
Blackberries 11 hoz
Cucumbers T. dozen
Cabbage 2 head
Currants V quart
Dutch Cheese lb
Eggs it dozen
Fish—Catfish V lb

Porgies -12
" Halibut

Green Peas It loaf-peck
Greco Corn -rt dozen
Gooseberries IA quart
Huckleberries Itquart........
Honey It lb
Home-made soap Xt lump
Hams 7, lb
Lard V tt,

to
°Mous V bunch
Potatoes V bushel

It half-peck •
Pine Apples It piece ......

Pears V half-peek
Penchot It half peek

' Rhubsro V bunch
Radishes It bunch
Raspberries It box
bides and Shoo biers It
Spring Lamb
Spring Chickens V pair
soup BellIIN 11quart
Tomatoes 14 half-peek.
Vent

In Ili

eft 14
12

I
I,lu

P

MONDAY..hIty.2I
The Flourand Uralu market is dull.

Family Flour 1, bill St; 0lEX IrIl " 5 1
tillperfine •' I Is
White Wheat IA bus I i.l.

led
Rye Itbus so
torn '• .••

1)1110 "

Whkkey le bOl 1:,

NEW A DrEUTINEME NTS

CSTATE 01 JOON ISE NSO) .....

tyre Teatamenlai y 011 ..into01 .101111
1it. 11,011, lute”f Nl,unt .10). ciet.0.11,441,
havli.g bet, grantr,ll[..he.uie.erlherre,l,lleg

in maid townhlou: All Perseus topotl,l
.stale are rt,lllente.l 1.111, A1, 1111111,11.01. pIIV•
left 1. 1111/1 lli.lne 111111,14 , •/Jlllll., larlaelll

them, e 'thew. propi•rt v
tor F.etth•nleilt. 11 Ally 111 ,.N51 ,N.

r 1 a.

0.1MI.:N.11-111IN—ThI'4e ) Cal • 111ig.netlt..., N ...a
kJ un ,erstarturmrx oor
cocktmvitslllll hi•rohy 11,nhitt tdl ..t.

I heir prt•tillsvg. anti \VIII, all frelhil.l4 thlll
they NVIII 1.. pr,,5t,110 , 1 Iti Ili.. tllllextt•nt of I hoo
Inw.st 7r.
111 ItLYT. VAIIY, .11.11 R,II r
WII.I.IAM \Mt.\ lIAM h't /

11, NI. T1{W1.1.34
LEVI ZOOK,I

A CCilit'NT4 usir FVFALTEM.
A —Tho At...,,nui4 or ill,
I,,4tinlom will he prevented ler l'eollrioollest
3/01111KY. Atlttit•l

1151,151 N. Fro.', .0,44,11 ,1 1.:,1ikt..,.1”111151...
gor, As•htovo.

Joseph t'larli'v A.• 15111.11
Ashlttooe.

Drive l'htrli • .5••1r t5..1 1..151e, \V. t'. Itey.l
Arotlgnee.

John H. NiAltsA A•MiL,11:11 E•01t,...X, it.
met'. Ansigtit,

L'otottoth'• A••lslted
it ,otlghto

Julio Petro's
I'lrl le, Asrlguee.

Etlittutel I...Stahl's Trust 1..!uto, .Ll.l 7.•tv
Trti.fte.

Frahrls rlprlotter's Trost 1:•Int• ~5.
TrltsteeN.

\\'. l) STA l'
prttrnoN.or it:, rev, .1111 y 21,1.1171.
ly 211 11 tv

AN.14.,1 I..•toiltkra

MALE--•R'I lA. 1111: Slll,ll IIN
the pthitths,

thrs of the lest \VIII sthl 'restints..nt
..verthsh. tif
1111 icsud.AY. td),•:.d.”I A. 11.

Lill LliaL rrrinin t rort •Ilualotl
thr• •Art th.thship si the ths..l ell

"prink 1 tnitll VO !IWO. ,1111111,11 1 11

T\\,) HUNDRED AND 1. 1.:N •1:1.1. ..,. .
ore ur Itisv. Tl/I (111 111 Iv one of the hest In
ranklin enmity, is 01 nrskiitutilly or

lone land, aunt linelyl.llll 1,11.1 .1 11, 1111 iiti-
111VS consist of TWi i-sTIIP I
141JARDE1 1 D\VP:MA.I..4O 1 I wr,INE
PANIC BA 11,N, 11111 i 1,1her nevesviiry
all 111 good if here k a line 111.1 a
Ureiulril on the pine,. Also a never-fall)
Well 01 \Vatter. The fem., Sr, .0011. 'I here
are RIM, nlaint sixty 111'1, elPVl.roil with email-

It The hirin In 1111t1 nut In 1. 1)11N 1••

1111. 11 t 11,1,1,1 11011 ':1•11y dIVII!4•II It 111111. i•
suitable to po rehasers.

Persons wishing In I I,nr (he fArlit ulay r• 11.11

nil either ul the li ixiTuhits 1 •111ffig lit No.
Franklin, or clout ureash, who re
miler Upon the :hrin.

Pole 1,, ivinonenee al 10 A • M., on vn lit
,lay,

Eltl: OVEIV*ASII.
I;EiItEN lIVEItcAsII,

•111111',S.E EE'S SA LE OF VALEA
nn a Frarnirlak arninty, b b l.- Tha

to Truidea, will sell nt. thl, CON'
Hats). Fttilerielc City, Mil., on Tuv,i)AV,
A Ell I 1., 1071, nt I I //.oi.it.k A. M., I an val-
uable k(rrltts, lido the aslata Hof (duo F.

dacenned.
'rho lloniestand routninon;

217 AtIIAUS
Llinesbute and brat quality of lied I idol, lin-
Itrnred with combo-111bl, nod Ilnru
and till nerbs,nry outbuilding,.

Fattit eutooliting
20 lil A It S

of I.lin.,lntaiLand, Intprovail Wlth
lag and Born and outbuilding ,.

1 7 A U 4 .

Term,. of tirtl..--1 )110•111Ird IT, I
TPI yals, Wltlt Intercst I I today
For apply It,

O. \V. HNC/1...1.1,AL, Tnlst.,,
:AI Point Itn, kv, Fr...1., lel, .voutty, Alt!.

NV..I. N C. NV. ItoYs,i-ollcltor,

WHA'I"I'IIEY SAY IN MICHIGAN I
CHEST EATON OW NTT, Mar,, ,

j
1)0. Ifni- Irwin (u..

I)Enif I wish you would send toe a

supply of circular, with Toy emit! Inserted.
'four Ilerli Bitters sell rapidly 111111
give goodsnthituellon. 11**H11111401141111 ILOIII-
-- they cannot is• excelled. I sell six. Mitt I,

ill them to .1110 4/1 /t ll milers. I .1.111
I ever in their inerlts and for good reasons.
On February HUI, IstiO, I NOll. 110(011 silk with
Lbe 111011,011.1, WlllOll, 1/01110 0111 .1111 11. 1,01 l/• 1/ 101

my lungs rani titlei son ree...l no• it inert. she' -
eton. tly friends ail theneht I had tin.gallop-
leg consumption. unit 1 nlystilLexpected 1.11110.
IL wim then Lll/11 I llrst heard ot tIIsI,i, s Ilerb
Fill ters, and triedfine bottle 111tl11dn111festyovII
results, and by the 11,114,1 111141 used titre., bot-
tles 1 was out or if anger. 1 11111 now its healthy,
hearty and robust. te. men, and I ettrititite
cure solely to your val preparation. I rim
and tin hon. ly recommend It; and perhaps,
LIMN may in a 111et1surell.3.111111. Mr the 110111111141
I have for IL. line thing. however. Is certain,
ha., never gone 1111, 1; on lily re ~1111111, 101 ,111011. 1111,1

1 101111 1411/Ul4ll It.
.hie•titttilw‘i u"r' truly1%.

O'CLOCK.4w
375mt ,3,`",PrN•ft!,`,7,:r,;',l..;lvas„E;l„PrMAlllDl{fa:ll

SAI.O N, ,Vr.I.TV
Saco, Me. jy2l-4w

RIFLES'. NIIOT•GU NS. REVOLVERS.
Gun Mate:lair of every Idnd. Write for

Prlce 1.1•I, toUrvut Wertern Una Worlin,PlUN•
handl, Pa. Army flour and It,olve, bought
or traded for. A grit to %ranted. Jy2l-tw

WA I:',cr t•IELIID VILSAsifoir; re la:tVll:l!ffr‘t!fatter. *A;
furs 8?10 Sir.! I.:rat ug given toretry sob-
wrlber. Extrttorclitotry Indooornenot. Arlslremt

It. B.
.Lovtors,

VIPs IS IVO HUMBUG! 9 r
Ily ,enalng 00 CENT 4

Tell h age, helv,lll, color of cycs and hal r, you
will receive by return null :L correct picture of
your future hu4band or wire, with name and
date of lnarrlagc. Alldre., W. I,UX, I'. O.
Drawer, No. 21 Futtonvllle, N. V. Jy2l-Iw

AGREAT CIIANCE FOR AGENI'N.
Da you want a NlLuatioll 1,4 (144e,a. forla
r trot/ il/If/ With chance to make f, to620 iier flay Nelling our now 7 'drawl

Il'/110. il'ire /loth, Lim x r 77icy memr-crrr.Katmai ,ire,NotarniaIP, riNk.

Aildriiss pit onci: Iludvm Rio , Wirc
Works, corner Water Ktriict and Maiden

...doh, N. Y.,or 10 licarborn street, Chicago'
jyli-lw

TT(mHANlling THE
ance

DELICATE
e
AND
Farina

BF,

iofgsnulnCo•
logno Water, cud lo indlmpengable to

COLOA.TES EAU-DE COLOG N
TOILET SOAP

the Toilet of every Lady or Gen, lemon. 'Hold
by Druggints und lleulern in Perfumery.

tyll-ivir

TH EA -ft ECT A:R
LS A PURE

BLACK TE A
WITH THE GREEN TEA FLAVOR.

WARRANTED TO SUIT AM, TASTEs,
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

And for fade Wholesale only by the
Great Atlantic and Pulllc Tea Company,
P.O. Box, 6606 1 8 uHURcLi ST., N. Y.
SEND FORTHETHEA-NECTAR CIRJyCULAR24-4w

WANTED AT N PER CENT. IN-86nit1/13 terest, on trot Judgment, on a valna-
lan property worth 1. non, the amount. For
information call at 0115°111c, JA-111&30.1.•

GjtEAT HARGAINN!
Having flolurrolued to eloBs up business,

I w.II, after this da e, null Goods at greatly
Reduced Hates. Come and see the goads and
prices. I don•t Intend that any one shall go

away tali hoot buying something, I mean to
elm., business, and meau to Nell for CASH or
PAODUCK at some price.

414 -All persons knowing therr.selves Indebt-
ed to me will please make settlement soon.

Julyl2-itav2, l U. M. 1t117,1
Georgetown, Lancaster Co., Pa., July 10, 1571.

UPSTATE OF JOIIN R. !MIRK, LATE
LA' of West HemetMAO township; deed —Thu
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands of Lucinda
Shirk and Emanuel Shirk, Adminktrators, to
and among those legally entitled to thp_ name
will sit for thatpurpose on FIG DAY, AUGUST
Ith, at 10 o'clock A. M., In he Library r oom of
the Court House, In the Cily of Lancaster,
where all persons Interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. UEO. M. KLINE,

Jya2-Id.s.:Aw

EDGERLEY de CO . ,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

MARKET. STREET

hl ARKET:.EIO USES,;I, ANCABTER, PA

We keep onhand and make up to order the
cheapest, latest and neatest. styles--euch as
PII-ETuNS, BUGGIES, MARKET WAGONS

ICIand OARAGLiiof every description.
The secret of our success Is that we are all

Practical .3lechanic4of differentbranches of the
business. We ask atrial and guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. RepaLrlng
promptlyattended to. Jyl2-imval
E.'EDGERLEY, 7. SHAUL). J. H.NORBECK


